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A solemn, yet good natur d, and highly esteemed man is Mr. Alpha 
Tomlinson, our Trustee. Incid ntally he is on of our home town boys
one who made good! 

l\Ir. Tomlinson is a graduate of our own ummitville High chool. 
He attend d Fairmount Academy and also took ~orne work at Purdue 'Cni
,. r:ity. He i: beginning his second t rm as Trust e, having recently been 
re-elected for another t rm of four years. 

During the p'lst two yean; his work has be n practically doubled, for 
added to his other duties is that of "Poor Relief". 

Regard! ss of these additional task::; i.\Ir. Tomlinson has been able to 
aid the school in both a material and financial manner. He was instru
mental in having the :chool r wired and abo in ha,·ing new lockers and 
the school's own well system installed. onsequently there has be n :1 

!"aving of 700 annually to the school and its 1nttrons. 

These and many other such ~ervices have won for him the respect 
and appreciation of ev ry citizen of ummitville. 

harle. E. Harri , principal of this ummitville High chool, came 
to u. ten year. ago. During the last ~ix years of this time he ha.· with 
efficiency and competence filled the office of our chief executive. Not 
only does he diligently perform thi ta ·k but on the ~ide line teache: civics 
and mathematics and-1 st we forget-he is very adept at flourishing the 
per uader. 

l\1r. Harri was a gnduate of Elwood High chool. He received his 
A.B. degree from Waba:h oil ge and obtained his ::\laster': degree from 
the University of l\1ichi~an. After completing his colleg-e work he spent 
one y ar teaching in Pennsyh·ania and two years in Iowa befor' coming 
to Summitvill . 

His pleasing per onality, keen sense of humor, high ideals, and ex
cellent standard of work have won for him an e1H'iable place in the af
fection: of both faculty and tudent body. 

Added to his other qualifications he is noted for his decid d Isaac 
Walton tend ncies-his hobby is "Fishin' ". 
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LILLI A.' .JO ,jJAXA..\1- 7 yrc at S. IT. S. 
Indiana ~tate College, B.S. 
Delta Sig-ma 
Home Economic:-:. 

I>OYTE I>YSO.' yr •. at S. II. S. 
Earlham, Franklin, Purdue, B .• •. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
\'ocathnal Agr., Biology. 

GEORGE .JOIINSOX 2 vrs. at S. II. S. 
Ftanldin, Indiana U., A.B. 
I'hi Ilelta Theta 
Ccach, Health, Ili.·tory, l'hy:-.. Eel. 

FLORE.' E HFXDLEY 2 yn>. at S. II. S. 
DePauw, A.B . 
..\lu Phi Epsilon 
..\1usic:, Art. 

RUTH SPARKS ;~ yrs. at S. II ... 
Butler, Ball .'tate, Ohio State, B .•. 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Typing-, Shorthand, Bookkeeping. 

RALPH SETTLE-:3 yrs. at S. II. S. 
Ball .'tate, A.B. 

hemistry, ,jlathematics. 

LOIS LONG 1 ~ t·. at S. II. S. 
DePauw, Ball , tate, A.B. 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
English, Citizenship, Dramatics. 

XELLIE .'LAIX G yr.-. at S. IL S. 
Ball State, A.B. 
Phi Delta Xi 
English. 

ARTH R GOSSETT ii yr:-;. at .. II .•. 
Ball .'tate, B.S. 
Square and C'ompas. Club 
Hist01·y, ..\lath., Geog-raphy, I'hy.·. Ed. 

HESS DA Y-2 ~ r~. at S. II. S. 
Indiana U., Ball State, A.B. 
Alpha Sorority 
Latin, ,jlath., Librat-y 

I'urtc thr!'C 



OUR CHOOL 

The vublic :chool ~ystem is an outgrowth of an ideal-a h ritage 
from our forefather~. 

The RchooL in Indiana are a direct re~ult of the Ordinanc of 17 7, 
the governing im;trument of the Northwest Territory * * R ligion, 
morality and know! dge being nece$Sary for good government and the 
happines · of mankind, $Chools and th means of instruction shall for-

\'('J" be ncourag d * * * 
Free ducation fir:t began in 1\la:sachusett.·. It,· purpose was to teach 

boy: and girls how to read the Bible. The schools were quite often in 
th church or meeting hou , The minister who was the most learned 
man of the community was aL o the schoolmaster. Thus cl velop d the 
~chool of the thr e R's. Th Boston Latin-Grammar , chool, organiz d in 
1635, was the forerunner of our modern high school. Here the aforesaid 
subjects were taught in addition to the three R's. 

Later hi, tory and literature were add d and were described by some 
a~ "fads and frill~". With the adv nt of the indu:trial age many new 
occupations dev loped. The old apprentice system became obsolete. New 
demands were made upon the :chools to prepare students for almo, t any 
type of occupation. N w subjects were rapidly added to the curriculum. 
Alg bra, geometry, and trigonometry were combined with th technical 
subjects. The ne d for scienc de\eloped and biology, zoology, physic , 
and chemi try wer added. ~lerchanb; and bu:ine s m n d manded recog
nition so bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, and general busine s training 
were placed in the curriculum. Art and music also came to have an im
portant role. 

An Indiana I gislati\ e com mitt e in 1911 made a study of th need 
for vocational training. As a result of its finding, school all over the 
~tate offer courses for girls in s wing, cooking, home nursing, related 
art. and euthenics. An even greater variety of , ubject. \\ re added for 
boy:, which include technical training in shop, printing, forge, manual 
training, auto-m chanics, farm manag 'ment, soils, crops and dairying. 

Five years ago the state legislatur required that all ·chools must 
have a complete program of health and physical education. 

Th nited tates census bureau lists over 9000 kinds of occupations. 
Our schools are now intended to pr pare students for entrance into any 
one of these 9000 type of work. 

In our own school we have three curricula, the academic, vocational, 
and comm rcial. Each ha: a :pecific duty to perform. But in all clas e, 
ther are :even cardinal objective, : health, command of fundamental 
processes, worthy home membership, ethical character, worthy u e of 
leisure time, vocational efficiency and citizenship. 
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CLA HI TORY 

In the fall of 1931, we, a group of "g-reen Freshie ", made our en
trance into high :chool. I iss Y era Riehm ct::::on took us in hand to start 
us on our four year journey. \\'c then elected ~laurice Hundley as pre~i
dt•nt to assist her in thi~ difficult task, in which they succeeded very well. 

W came back in the fall of 19:32. Miss Richardson had tak •n a 
po. ition el::::ewhe1 e, :o we had to get along without her. :\Iiss ~label 
Brown took her place a, our sponsor to :teer us throu6h our ophomore 
year, ably assh;ted by Herbert Ricks in th rol of President. On account 
of ill health, Mis:-; rown left l:'Chool at the end of the first semester. In 
h 'l' place cam l\liss Ruth parks who nded the year with us. 

Back we came in the fall of 1933 a: Juniors. This year :\lr. Duncan 
lcKinni: was our , pon or. W elected Robert Delong as our president. 

At the first of the year, jack h· were purchased in our class colors, g-r en 
and white. On Dec mber 6, the Junior class play, "Yimmie Yonson's 
Yob", was present d. It was a big success and we can be proud of the 
ca::::t, hel ers, and our di1 ectors, :\lis::; Be.·, Day and :\Ir. ::\lcKinnis. After 
much worrying and work we succeeded in giving a successful reception 
for our e:teemed enior,. This great e\ ent really ended our Junior year 
although ~orne of us ushered at the enior:' Haccalaur •ate and om
menc ment. 

At last our great moment had arrived, in 19:3<~ we came back as dig
nified enior~. We surely we1 e a hard group to please because again we 
chang d :pon.or:. Mr. Ralph ettle wa: the lucky one. We also elected 
Robert Delong again for our presid nt, who hade a very good one. At 
the beginning- of the year we bought pr tty ring-s of yellow g-old. W' 
put out this unique annual which wa · a lot of work but well worth while. 

On Ap1 il 5, a my, tery drama, "Tiger House", wa: given for the an
nual enior play. It was very differ nt frcm any recent play so it met 
with hug , ucce~:, the public'~ need for ntriation. 

On April 14 the Baccalaureate wa: held in the Baptist Church with 
Reverend Reamy in charge, who gave an excellent address which wa · en
joyed by a large audience. 

On April 19 ommencem 'nt ex~rcises wer' held in the gymnasium. 
The ommencem nt was carried on by the memb 'rs of the cla:s. .. peeches 
were given by ::\hurice Hundley, Glendora Boyle, Kathleen Johnson, 
Fhilip Crull, and Robert Delong. 

This conclude!:' our four year journ y, with what we members of the 
.. 'enior cia'!:' term, a :ucce:sful nding-. 
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HOBERT DELONG "Bob" 

"Bob", a~ be i~ known to all of u: i~ a very active member 
of our Senior Cia:>:. During both our Junior and Senio1· year 
he has sc1 ved in the (•apacity of our class President, and has per
fm nwd the dutic. or thi. of'ice with the utnw t tompetente ·md 
effkil•nty. Coupled with thi ta~k. he has played on both the 
baseball and ha~ketball tl•mm:-did a fine jqh of it too and wa. 
"Yami" in the Senior 'la-<s play. His services have been greatly 
appreciated by all member~ of the class and he is to he com
mended for his fine display of loyalty and willingness to :erve. 
In conclusion we ::;hould mention that "Bob" also has a partial 
intl•n• t in the Junior 'las ! 

TO THE EN I 0 R 

This i: your enior year. You will i'oon be graduates and betome 
alumni of our high , thool. Graduation-what does it mean for you'! 

For some it means that you ha\'e come to the end of your formal 
edueation in our public sthool:. 

For a few it means a gateway towards institutions of higher learn-
in g. 

In years gone by we :ometimes looked upon graduation as a :ort of 
m:.tgit Aladdin Iam!l. 'ometime: we were ai'sured that upon graduation 
the busy world of business \voud eagerly :eek us out-would :hower us 
with magnificent offers. Life \ ·ould be a rose bedecked path and pros
perity a tommonplace. We would rise rapidly to fame, fortune, and fin
antial suctess. 

But what of the dass of 19:3.), graduating whil the nation is slowly 
beginning to emerge from a great ctonomit depression. Will their diplo
ma hold the properties of Aladdin's lamp'? Will the boy or girl by virtue 
of graduation alone drift with ease into lucrative and attractive po:i
tions '? 

l'ndoubtedly no. A diploma ne\'er did nor doe: it now in this year 
of 19:35 posses: such magic power. It is merely a :ymbol showing that 
you have met and completed certain required courses in the formal edu
<:ation provided by the state. 

You have acquired a f w tools, I 'arned a few facts as a result of this 
formal education. But your real edu<:ation is soon to begin. You must 
now make use of these tools in .·orne field of the world's work. We hop' 
that each will find employment in some f rtile field of endeavor. 

Let us th n be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate; 
, till achieving, :till pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait. 

C. E. Harris 
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BYRON HAMILTO~ "Barney" 
Barney is Vic~ Presid~nt of the class, was in 

the Dra;,1a lub and Senior plays, and ha a 
w~aknes;; for the fto;minine ,;ex!! 

:\1ARTIN EARNEST ":\larty" 
"!\1arty" is one of these "On~ woman men". 

He i.· in the Senior play and is the "Editor in 
Chi~f" of our Oak Leaves. 

MAURICE HU. DLEY "Ea~y" 

"Ea:y" i: Pre:ident of the Drama Club, on 
the Oak L~aves Staff, in th~ S~nior Play and 
is quite a lady's man! 

MARY ADDI ON "Addie" 
Coupled with :\lary's secretarial ability i!' her 

ability to get along with a certain member of 
the Junior cia~·. 

KATIILEE~ ATKI~SO.' "Kate" 
Kathleen i: rather quiet. but th~n they ;;ay 

"Sil~nce is Golden". \\'PII, who knows? 

JOH BEAR "Johnnie" 
",Johnnie" madt.> a "lady" out of "Lizzie". He 

i: also quite ad~pt at tickling the keys of the 
typewrit~r and the trumpet. 

:\IIRIA:\1 BAIR " .. ister" 
:\liriam i: the girl with that immitable 

"giggle". h<' enjoys and is quite adept at mak
ing tho!'e "impromptu speeches". 

LO I.E BOG E ", queezic ·" 
Loui.e is quite active in the Home Economic~ 

Department. Sht.> al!'o perform. her duties as 
secretary and librarian efficiently. 

ALI E BOOKOUT "Kitty" 
Alice is a peppy brunette whose main intere,.,t 

seem: to be held by one of a set of twins from 
Pendleton. 

GLE"\DORA BOYLE "Gienddy" 
Glendora came to us from • 'oblesville. She 

was in the Drama Club and , enior Class plays 
and was on the Oak Leaves , taff. 

DOROTHY BRO\\.X "Dot" 
Dorothy seems to think that "silence is a vir

tue"! Won't we all agre~??? She abo knows her 
"Latin". 

JOH. T BROYLES ("!???????) 
The "Solitary Man" is John. He 'tends to his 

busin~ss and l~ts every one else 'tend to their's. 
\\'hat a man!! 



EVELY .• ('LARK "Evvv'' 
Evelyn's big: moment e('m~ to he a CNtain ~n

cler<'lassman . .'he i al~o nott•cl for her .ecretan~ll 
ability. 

E:\T\IA K. CIWl SE "Kackle" 
"Kackle" was in the llrama Club and Senior 

play and on the Oak Leave~ Staff. A "yt•llow 
caniage often await,; without her door". 

PIIILLIP CR LL "Phil'' 
\\'e all wonder how "Phd" keeps hi.· :-;wt•et dis

position in ~pill' of his "llai1·". He wa: in the two 
plap and on the Oak Lt• tve.· Staff. 

GEORGIA.' A I>ILIHXE "I>illy" 
Ct>orgiana came to us from Gaston. .'he en

joys exerci:ing her vocal chords in the Glee 
lub. 

~fAX I~,EI{Gr'"Sb. .,Fergie" 
Max is ont• of thost• "happy-go-lucky" boys, 

who can laugh anytime, an~·where! He also en
joys Public Speaking-! 

\IYIW.' III'\TTO,.' "Bud" 
"Bud" i: tht elt·ctrical t>ngincer of th~: cia.:! 

!It·, too, likes Public ,'peaking-when he can tell 
tho~e "tall .stodes". 

KATIILEE •• ,JOIL 'SO.' "Katt~" 

"Katty" ha:-; a kel'n intere,;t in Purdue! "Xo 
committee. allowed" is her motto. She was in thP 
two play. and on the Oak Leave,; , taff. 

IIELE.. JO. 'I<;, "Jon~·de'' 

Helen clou;n't . "Y much but we imagine she 
thinks a lot! That is :-;he thinks a lot about ??'?? 

ALTA \Icl\0\\ E~ "Cath" 
Here's a secret· Alta know,; tht• other twin 

from Pendleton. She is quite a studiou: person 
who knows he1· "lessons". 

JESSIE :\IORRI: "Je~." 

Je. s1c is an art !'tudent no doubt :he'll be 
famous some day. She is one of those who has 
a ;;mile for ever\·one. 

DOROTHY MOORE "Dinkie" 
Dorothy is a "little hut mighty" blonde, full 

of "vim, vigor, and vitality". he seem· to have 
no trouble in "holding- her man!" 

MARTHA PETRY "Pete" 
.\Iartha i: quite a lover of music. , hE:' sing-: 

in the Glee Club and has composed a number 
of musical compositions. 



DAISY RAGO, "Rag:" 
l)ai.·y, too, .·<!ern~ to prtlfer Purdue-needle·~· 

to a~k why!! She also filb the offic(' of our 
A.-~i.-tant Editor of the Oak Leaves. 

ALVA REDL G "Alvie" 
"Ah ie" believe~ that action~ ;peak louder 

than word~. He play.· on the ba~ketball team 
and get,- a "kick" out of it. 

HERBERT RI K "Herb" 
Herbert i: one of tho~e who know· the true 

meaning of tht• word "~tudy." \Vr're .·ure he'll 
make his mark in the world. 

FLORINE SILVEY "Flo" 
We're telling ~ou -not asking you-that Flor

ine r •ally know: how to :ell annuals! That in
Jmitahle ·nodding of her head must bc re. pon
sible!! 

I>O. ALD SLAI~ "Don" ("\\'a Wa") 
"Dadd~ Long Leg-:" is the name which be~t 

describe: him! He i: the center on our basketbali 
team making him the main "Goblin". 

IRE, ·E , :\11TH "Smithie'' 
Irene i, a girl of few word;:, a :weet di:po

,ition, and !<eemingly without a temper. :he, too. 
has an ever-ready "g-iggle". 

GATHEL WATSO~ " kippy'' 
When did this· that -or the other happen, i~ 

Gathel's big- p1·oblem, for :he ha::; charge of the 
calendar for the Oak Leaves. 

RU. 'ELL WOODRUFF "Ru:s" 
"Rus:" is also a member of our basketball 

team. He is kept busy during hi: spare moment: 
working on the Oak Leave:. 

:\IARTIIA WOOLLE.. ":\fert" 
":\lert" is an active mcmht•r of our class who 

seem.· to get along with all the teachers! She was 
in the Senior Play. 

:\1ARYA.·,• WRIGHT "Annie" 
:\faryann seems to prefer Ga:ton! \\'t wonder 

why??'? :he was Peggy in the enior Ia:. play. 

I UTH YO • •c "Ruthie" 
Ruth believe: in being :e n and not heard! • he 

i: everybody's friend anJ would do anything for 
anybody anytime. 

DELORE YOU. 'G "Ginge1·" 
he'.- looked high and low for her ideal, but 

no matter where she looks none ~eems to appeal 
W c wonder ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 



CALENDAR 

SEPTE1IBER 
·1-First day of school. 

0 TOBER 
17-Drama Club gives a one act play before the assembly. 
18- cnior rings arrive. 
2·1-Junior :weaters arri\·e. Operetta, ··~Iagic Gingerbread". 

·ovE 1BER 
-Herbert Ricks \\'ent to sl ep in the assembly. 

14- 1iss Long doesn't want to practice on the Junior play on Wedne:day 
night. Wonder why'! 

2:3-Junior class play, "For Pete's ake". 

DE E~IBER 
5- enior pictures taken. 
7-Bid basketball boys farewell to St. Anne. 

10-"Hot time" in the assembly today due to the return of the basket-
ball boy·. 

15-Invitational Tournament. 
18, 19- erne, ter Examinations. 
21- enior pictures arrive. Beginning of th • Christmas vacation. 
:n-Resume school. Wonder why l\Ir. Go::ett ha: hi: finger tied up! 

,JANl'ARY 
1-The :chool room: were dull and drearv. Oh! • ·ew Year': night. 
9-A chemistry demon:tration wa: give11 b •fore the as:embly. 

23-Mr. ettle was se •n down town trying to catch a little dog-Debbie, 
about 7 :20 A. M. 

2:~-Bernard tone thinks that Europe belong:-: to the League of • ·ation:! 
Good, Bernard. 

FEBR 'ARY 
1-\Ve imagine that ~1artin is coming: home from school. Daisy ha: her 

hair waved and looks real cute. 
5-Mr . .i\Iarshall recite. a play b fore the assembly, "Sold to the Ilighe:t 

Bidder". 
G-Drama Club play, "Dotty and Daffy". 
7-Byron Hamilton ha' an auction sale of the lo:t and :trayed article. 

coll cted in th office. 
21- ix sophomore girls follow •d Wayne Ice at the noon hour to g t a 

chance to , it by him just for a bar of candy! 
22-Rev. Reamy giv •s a speech before the assembly on \Vashington's 

birthday. 

~1AR II 
4-111 absent. l\Iea::;l •s or maybe the morning after the night before. 
-Faculty gave a play, "The Adventure: of (;randpa". 

29-Exhibit given by the grade: and the high school. 

APRIL 
5- nior play given, "Tiger Hou:e''. 

11-Junior- enior Reception. 
14-Baccalaureate. 
16, 17-T rm Examination .. 
19- ommencement. 
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Junior 

ophomore 

The "\Vant to Been." who will be "I: Be n:" when the "I' Been:;" 
have become "Has B ns"-you've gue sed it-the Junior lass! 

This worthy group has b en piloted through this school year by 
their clas. sponsor, aliss Ruth parks, and th ir clas officers who are 
a.' follows: President, 1Iarvin rouse, bashful and solemn; Vice Pre. i
dent Garland Johnson, Hum, hum, hum; ecretary, Betty Van ~es . 
sophisticated lady; and Treasurer, Howard Leonard, watch him, girls! 

The activities of the class have been quite extensive this year. The 
ice of the season was broken by the presentation of their class play which 
was a huge :ucc s.. Following this came their annual party, a food mar
ket, and to end the season's f stivities was th preparation of that which 
cause: worry yet pleasure-the Junior- enior Reception. And then
the end of a perfect year'?! 

That group of students which are not yet "upperclassmen" but who 
have advanc d beyond that :tage of "freshm n" are known as opho
more.·. There are forty-four members of this cla:s in . H. . ponsored 
by 1\1 iss Lillian J o Maxam. As their officers for the year they sel cted 
for President, Ralph Bee on; Vice President, harles ooper; ecretary, 
Edward Brewer; and Trea urer, Ralph Horner. Their school year wa: 
mad complete by their annual clas party, a "bunco party", held at the 
high school. 



In the fall, forty-six girl.· and boys enter d the portals of . II. 
as Freshmen. Of course they were like the usual run of Freshmen-very 
gr n and gawky. However, they showed all the signs of being brilliant 
just as their upperclassmen ( '!) and have proved thi: to be tru •. 

The officers they selected to guide them through this first year 
'vere: Presid nt, Tommy Bair; Vice President, .Max tone; Secretary, 
Jim Delong; and Tr asurer, La\on Dawson. 

The class held their annual party and have been aided by l\li:s Bes · 
Day, their sponsor, in having a very succes:ful year. 

The eventh and Eighth Grades have as their advisor, the eye·, ear: 
and tongue of the school-Mr. Arthur Go sett. 

Both classes have been doing unusually fine work this year. 

As a .·pecial project the eventh grade ha.· been making clever and 
unique map books, consisting of outline maps on which ar located the 
places about which they have been studying. 

The Eighth grade has been :pecializing in Indiana history. The 
making of outline reference. and the presentation of brief talks on the 
"Pioneers of Indiana" by the various member: of the class. 

The eventh and Eighth grades have as their sponsors, l\lis: Long 
and Mi s lain respectively. Both classes have had their annual parties 
and thu not only their intellectual but a! o their social tendencie · have 
been duly d veloped. 

Fre hmen 
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i'<th Grade 

Fifth Grade 

Fourth Grade 

The thirty-th·e pupil· of the ixth Grade are under the super\'i:ion 
of the "E\'er Faithful" Mr. Garlic. As all Sixth Grad 'rs, they are looking 
forward to that time when more knowledge would be obnoxious-their 
entrance into Junior Hi! 

In the fall forty-eight sailor, • igned up for the \·oyage of the Fifth 
Graders, piloted by Mr. Frank Zimmerman. These sailors all agree that 
"indiscre t" is an odor-w \\onder!! The crew hop •s to reach the end 
of the year impro\'ed both in body and mind. 

"To l\lake Our Best Better", is the motto of the forty-two Fourth 
Grader,' , taught by ~liss Augusta Ricks. They ha\'e had an enjoyable 
year but were afforded a great , orrow when Keith Funderburg, their 
clas mate unexpectedly "Cross d the Bar". 
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In Septemuc1 forty-six bright-eyed pupils enrolled in the Third 
Grade, of which Miss Achsah mith is the teacher, to continue their 
study of the ";3 I ':". lever parties and the fine cooperation of th ' pa
trons hav' aided in a pleasant year. 

The, econd Grade of which Mis: Lauranne Wolfe is the t£acher, ha. 
an enrol':nent of forty-five pupils, twelve of which have neither been ab
:ent nor tardy. everal d lightful partie::; and other activitie. ha\·e af
forded them a succe::;sful year. 

In th' fall, thirty-five children, , orne •ager, some timid, •ntered the 
Fir:t Grad' of which "Mis · Dolly" Fulton is the teacher to begin their 
first study of the ":3 R's". They have participated in many activities and 
have had a very enjoyable year. 

Third Grade 

cond Grade 

Fir t Grade 
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Glee Club 

Orche tra 

A man of great fame once remarked, "~Iusic is the fourth requisite 
of man". The thirty a<:tive member of the Glee lub under the direction 
of ~iiss Florence Hundl y, have come to realize the true value of this 
statement. The Glee Club ha, appeared before the County Road Com
mi::;:ion group at a banquet, has given a hri~tmas rrogram for the Farm 
Bureau group, and furnished two groups of songs for Farmer,' Institute 
prcg1 am. A: a finale they hope to go to Anderson for broadca, ting, to 
~Iuncie for the Annual :\iu::-:ical Festintl, and give a complete musical 
program. 

The Orchestra compo::-:ed of twenty-two members is still involved in 
that endless search-the :earch for the "lost chord"-anyone locating 
the afor , aid please report to members of the Orchestra at once! 

Thi: Orchestra, under the flne lead rship of iiss Florence Hundley, 
ha: been quit successful this year. They have accompanied for the 
Junior Play, Drama Club Play, Faculty Play, and the enior Class Play. 
It ha: also appeared before the Farmers' Institute, a number of Farm 
Bur au meetings; to k part in the Annual Music Festival at Muncie, be
::;ide, their regular mw~ical program with the Glee Club. 

We feel as though the Orchestra has accomplished much when we 
view the fact that it is able to meet only twice a week fo~ a 45 minute 
period. 

!'aye eiyhteell 



The Vocation :tl Agriculture Department, under the :upen'lSIOn of 
Doyte DyRon, was founded in l!Jl7. This cl •partment is operat d e:pecial
ly for the "Country Boys". The ba:is of the course offered is the Super
vised Farm Practice Program, which con ·ist-.: of the various enterprise 
which the boys usually all cady have in their farm busine:s. These en
terprises embody dairy herd records, poultry flock management, c:hic·k 
raising, corn growing, legume production, farm management records, and 
numerous other farm projects. 

Thi: department opel ates under the Smith-Hughes Act passed by 
Congress in 1915, whic:h provided for Vocational Education in Agricul
ture, Home Ec. and trade indu. trie throughout the secondary sc:hool: of 
th United tates. 

The Home Economics Department, which is now under the supervi ·
ion of the capable and efficient Mis: Lillian .Jo Maxam, was organized in 
1917. 

This department, having a vocational ba:is, offer,· a variety of ,·ub
ject courses, ·uch as Foods, lothing, Home Nursing, Home Management. 
Family Relationships, Dietetics, and Child are. 

Th course is run on a "problem soh ing" basis, having a: its object 
the preparation of the girls for :olving problems they will meet in the 
future. Thi department L· supen·ised by state official: and is approved 
by th tate Vocational D partment. 

Vocational 
Agriculture 
Department 

Vocational 
Home 

Economic 
Department 



enior Cia 
Play 

One of the out:tanding dramatic :ueeesse: of the y ar came with the 
production of the enior la:s Play, "Tiger House", on April 5, 1935, to 
a capacity house. The play was produced under the capable dir ction of 
:\IL s Loi,' Long. 

Thi.· cleYer mystery of thrills, chills, romance and laughter proved 
to be a novel performance which kept the audience on the edge of their 
seats wonde1 ing what was going to happen next. Creepy noises, eerie 
light.', and clutching elaw.· that ~matched um:msp cting eharacters off the 
stage added much to the atmosphere of the unusual play. 

Individual performances were out.·tanding. The part of Erma Low
rie, a young hop girl and heiress to "~Iystery :\Tanor" was played by 
Wendora Boyle. iuch mystery was added by the "Mystery Woman", 
played by ~1artha Woollen; Yami, played by Bob Lelong; and Mrs. Mur
dock. played by Emma K. Crouse. Byron Hamilton took the part of the 
young d tective, Macintosh. omedy was added by the character roles 
of Peg VanEss, Oswald Kerin.', and Aunt Sophia, played in order by 
l\Iaryann \Vright, :\1aurice Hundley, and Kathleen Johnson. Phil rull 
played the part of Arthur Hale and :\Iartin Earne t the part of Thomp
son. 

Pa{!C twciiiY 



The colosi'al dramatic presentation given by the Juniors wa: well 
r ceivect by the public. Its humor did not com<> in ·natche: but it wa: 
crammed full of laughs throughout the entire play. If t. Peter \vere 
to judge the Junior.·, at lea:t he would haYP to aceede them one good 
point, that of having vut on an excellent production. The cast of misfits 
taking part were: Paul , cott. i\1axine Vetor, Phillip Cartwright, 1\Ian·in 

rouse, Ermie I win, Virginia Ribelin, Betty Van Ne:s, Jane Clark, Gar
land Johnson, Howard Leonard, 1\'larshall Allman, and Lavon Cade. The 
helper were Don Ha:ty, Delore: Gilman, Lewi: .Johnson, Leonard .Io01·e, 
Bernard tone, Franeelia Gaither, Harold Bee:on. and Edith Henninger. 

The Drama lub's .·tupendou: pre.· ntation was pre::-ented by the pre
senters on the evening of Feb. 6, 19:35. The play was accepted graciou:
ly by the public in spite of the fact that. i\1iss Long lost most of her hail· 
during the rehearsals. The cast of presenters was as follows: Kathleen 
Johnson, Dorothy 1\loore, Emma K. rouse, Delores Young, Maxine Vetor, 
Glendora Boyle, Phil Crull, Byron Hamilton, Philip artwright, Mar
shall Allman, i\1arvin rouse, and Garland Johnson. The auxiliary mem
ber· were: tage Manager, :i\Iaurice Hundley; Prompter, Betty Yan. e·:. 

Junior Cla 
Play 
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THE OAK LEAVE 

Martin Earnest ...... . 
Daisy Ragon 
Ralph D. ttle 
~iam·ice Hundley 
Phil rull and Louise Bogue 
Rul:'.·ell Woodruff ..... . 
Kathie n Johnson .. 
Gathel Wat~on ... 
Emma K. rou~e 

Miriam Bair ............. . 
71endora Boyle .......... . 

TAFF 

Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor 

pon:or 
Busin , s !J:anager 

irculation l\fanag rs 
Athl tics 

Society Editor 
alendar 

Jok Editor 
Alumni 

pecial Writer 

"Ye Old Editor in hief"- 1arty Earnest-in other word the " ig 
,'hot''-in mor than Audrey',; eye:! . 

Dai.·y i. P. D. Q. to lend a helping hand at all times. In fa<:t sh 
is th -not the a ·sistant of th assistant-.it1 t the assistant editor! ! 

ay, you staff members, "Don't you know thi annual goes to the 
press in the next w k", cries l\lr ettle a he calmly walks up and down. 

ay ~Ir. -! an you sp:n·e a bit of adverti:ing for our annual'?-
i. ~lalll·ice's plea as he goes to interview these "Big" business m n! ! 

How many annuals ha\'' we ::;old now, chorus Phil and Loui::;e! What! 
only -! , ay g t bu.-y you :ale:-men, we can't •o in the "red'' this year! ! 

"What did you say the score of that game w:1s '!" asks Russell a: he 
write. up our "wins" and "losses" in the field of Athletics. 

It happened, it i~ happ ning, and it is going to happ n declares Katt.\' 
as :he deftly write. up the "cia~. hi. tory", "~ociety"-:uch a it i:-and 
put. in her menageri of "snap:hot ". 

What date did you say that happened, Gathel cries as someone ash 
-did you put thi:, that, or th ' other in th calendar'! Gathel' · big prob
lem is not her own "dates" but the dates of the school activitie ! 

Kackle i. known to all a: just a big "JOKE" editor. "Do you get th~ 
drift'!" i: her "by word". 

Miriam till holds memories of the by gone days. he recalls them 
to our minds by interviewing the members of the "Alumni". 

Just a new member of our school, but soon "proved her mark" by 
her fine co-op ration with both teachers and pupiL. Thank , Glendora. 

f',tge flt'enfy-two 
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Fir t Team 

Back row-Donald Hasty, F; Paul cott, ; Donald lain, '; Iauri<. e 
Hundley, F; Howard Leonard, G. 

Front row-Phil artwright, .tudent manager; Don Hundley, G; 
Bob D Long, G; AlYa R ding, G; Lewi: Johnson, F; Russell Woodruff, F. 

Mr. G orge . J ohn:on headed the coaching department, making it 
his second year since he graduated from Franklin ollege. :\Ir. Johnson 
wa also a graduate flom the S. H . ... . and was an athlete in his school 
year .. 

Among the fir:t ten men there will he five who \\ill graduate this 
year, who are DeLong, , lain, :\I. Hundley, Reding, and Woodruff. Jain, 
the tO\\ ering 6 ft. l in. center who ha~ pilt'Cl up a total of 271 points dur
ing this season's work, will he mis ed considerably next year when it 
comes to getting the hall through the hoop. DeLong, who has fought 
his way through the sen-;on in :pite of being' put out of commission due 
to a bad knee and ha: acted a .' aptain of the team will be mi:sed when 
it come: to fastn ~: and the ability to pas.· the hall to oth •r players. 

At the b ginning of the y ar }Jr .. Johnson offered a trold medal to 
the one who had th highest percentage in foul shooting, and a silver 
medal to the runner up at tht- Pnd of the year. These medal: will h • 
awarded to Lewi: Johnson and Don Hundley, who had perccnbges of 
706 an.d 621 r . p ctively. 

CUED LE 
Oct. 21>-S. II. S. ·r _, • t. :\1ary: ~(j Dec. 1:!- .'. II.:. :lG Elwood :l4 . ov . 2 .'.II .•. 21 . ~ll'xandria :w Dee . ~I-S. II.:. 10 Pendlt•ton 0 42 . 
l 
. ov. 7- S.II. S. :n Frankton 27 Jan. 11 :.II.: . ~4 :\larklevi lie 40 

Nov. !1- S. II. S. 27 Harri~on Twp. 24 Jan. 1h S.II. S. ~4 Jone:horo 2!1 
Nov. 14 S. II. a a Gas itv 2!i Jan. 2:i S. II. S. 27 St. Marys 30 
"ov. 21 •. II. S. 11 Fairmount 11 Feb. I S. II.:. 40 Frankton 0 17 

• ' ov. 2R • . H.S. 24 Jonesboro 17 Feb . - .'.II.: . 21 Ga:ton :n 
Dec. 1- S.ll. :. HI Pendleton 41i Fe h. n S. H.:. :lO I aFountaine 20 
Dec. 7- .'. II. S. 2·1 St. Anne ~1 F(b. 20 •. H . .'. 2( Fairmount :u 
Dec. .. II.: .. 1:3 Gardner 2:.J Feb. 2~ • . II. S. 2 a: ton :34 

l'ogc twenty-fol!t' 



1934 FALL CHEDULE 

Summitville .. .............. ...... 15 Gas ity 9 Here 
ummitvill' . .............. 16 Fairmount 4 Here 
ummitville .... - ............... 11 Gas City .. ..... 9 There 
ummitville ....................... :3 Alexandria 14 Here 
ummitville .......... -- ............ .... ... Lapp] 2 Here 

~ ummitville ··-- .. () Pendleton :3 There 
• ummitville .......... ----- 9 Frankton 0 Here 

ummitville 12 Mark! ville •> There ............................. •) 

Summitville ....................... ...... 1 Lapel 8 There 
ummitville ............................... . .. 4 Pendleton ...................... :3 Here 
ummitville ............. .................. . 2 Markleville 1 Here 
ummitville ........ ........... 16 Frankton 1 There 
ummitville ............ ........ 5 Gas ity .. ........ ... 0 There 
ummitville ------- ......... 11) Fairmount ......... .. ..... 7 Here 
ummitville ................................ 12 Fairmount .. ................. ...... .... 4 There 

Here are the Goblins as they app ar in baseball uniforms. 

The team is piloted by Mr. George . Johnson, high school coach. 

Last fall the Goblin nin played in a league consisting of high school 
team. fr m Pendleton, Lapel, Markleville, and Frankton. The Goblin 
nin won :econd place, winning six of eight games played in the league, 
and were the only team to defeat Pendleton, the winner of th league. 

After the fall season was over, the umpires, Tom asey and Dick 
haw, who umpired the game of the league picked an all county team, 

and three of the all county nine were pick d from ummitville, these 
b ing: Don Hundley, or better kno\vn to the team as "Hubbel'', was 
chosen as the all county pitcher; Howard Leonard, the all county center 
field r; and Martin Earn 'st a. the all county third ba, man. 

Donald Hundley turned in a \·ery fine record of pitching. He turned 
in two no-hit gam s, and mad all other t 'ams dread the time that they 
would come to bat. 

An election was held and Bob DeLong was elected as honorary cap
tain for the past and coming eason. Martin Earnest was voted most 
valuable man to th team. 

Ba eball 
Team 



econd Team 

Batk row-iVlyron Hinton, tud nt Manager; Bobby Hinton, F.; Earl 
Weaver, T; Howard Pyle, G; Paul Woodruff, G; .i\lax tone, F. 

Front row- harl s ooper, F; Ernest Reding, F; Ralph Horner, F; 
Tommy Eair, G; Max F rgu:-on, G; Bud Dawson, F. 

The • econd Team has given many team,· a good battle in spite of 
their malin ss and lack of experience. The t am is made up chiefly of 
Freshm n and ophomores who will be her two or thr e more years. 
Although the boys are small now, they have some time yet to grow, so the 
other high school te::~ms had better watch their step or the "Goblins" will 
get them in the year· to come. 

The econd Team men come out night after night and practice with 
little hop of the glamor that the "Varsity" man gets. Yet there is no 
Yarsity team that is stronger than iL ub,·. These boys ha\'e only the 
idea of b ing the Varsity players in the years to come. 

In spite of the fact that some of the first team men had to help them 
in the cent r po, ition, they hav stayed with it and fought to the finish. 
They h:lve won eight and lost ten of their ""hcduled games this season. 

!'aye t u•cnty-si.c 



CH E DULE 
ummitville 19 Alexandria .11 Here 

ummitville • ) Atti<:a ..... 10 There •) 

Summitville 19 Alexandria ..... 11 Here 

ummitville 14 Alexandria 15 Ther 

ummitville 18 Scott': Addition :30 Here 

ummitvill • 7 Alexandria 21 There 

The "LITTLE G BLIN " 

The ummitville Junior High started the season with a victory over 
Alexandria by a score of 19 to 14. They were then invited to participate 
in the Junior High Tourney held at Frankfort. They ost their first game 
with Attica to the tune of 10 to :3. They were then :et back on the winning 
li:t by defeating Alexandria, 19 to 11. They next journeyed to Alexandria 
losing~ very hard fought game, 14 to L). Playing cott's Addition their 
next game th y were defutted by a !'Cor of 1 to :30. They next lo:t at 
Alexandria with only two of the regulars participating. In winding up 
the season the "Little Goblin~:;" had two victories and four losses. The 
second team finished their ~ea~on': record with one victory and two games 
lost. The members of the quad are as follows: ooper, guard; Little, 
forward; Horner, forward; LoYe, center; i\Iorris, guard; :;\latney, forward; 
Lindley, guard; Hazelbaker, center; ox, forward; Johnson, guard. 

OA H, Ralph ettle, and .. tud nt Manager, :Max tone. 

Junior High 
' 

Team 
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Pre cription 

HO 

Ice Cream 

RD 0 
THE REXALL 

oda 

andie 

Drug undrie 

' 
DR ~G 

TORE 

Ice Cream undae · 

ittllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlfHitlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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RIGHT~ 

H 

COTT 
& 

TER 

GE 

TR 

Phone 155 

GRO ER 
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HI H GR I 0. 

-for-

Grain, Fe --rl, eed, oal Etc. 

Cu tern Grinding and Mixing a pecialty 
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I CLO ER F R f TORE ~ 
QUALITY GROCERIES A D MEAT 

Service with a Smile V . F. D ickerson 
~tlttttttllllltlltlllltttttttttttlttlllttlllllltttltltttlttlllltlltlllltttttltltltllllllttttltlltltlltltttltltllltllllltlttltllllttUitlllttttttlltttltlltllllllllltttlllltlltlllltf 

{···············································Ii······y:nE···················ii ······:~ ···E·:R:···························· ......................... i 
FRE H BREAD, ROLL A D PA TRIE 

A Home Industry, "US E IT " 
Phon e 86 

DAILY 
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§ LABO T A & F ER 
HOME FURNISHING AND FLOOR COVERINGS 
The Florence Hot-Bla t Stove and May tag W a her 
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= LLE & TOML 0 = 

oal, Etc. Hardware, Implement , Tractor , Paint 

At the Right Price 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

DI IE RAG 
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EE ME FOR AUTOMOBILE I URA CE 
pecial Price for elected Driver 

Also write Fire, Lightning, Tornado, and m fact any 

kind of in urance to fit your ca e 

J. Fi 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

ROC R and R 'T\UR T 
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May Your Journey from thi. Point on 
Be PI a ant 

'TY OIL 
~llll•ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllllllllltllllltltllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: 
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SER ICE GAR GE Phone 200 

Tank Wagon Service Auto Accessories 
Battery Charging 

DIAMOND GAS AND OIL PRODUCTS 
illlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll Ill 11111111 I 11111111111111111 Ill lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll 
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BL\ and lPPL TO 

chool Books and upplie ew paper and 

Magazine - Ho iery for the 

Family - Candie 
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PL'ROL O~IPA 
Ga , Oil, Tire , Batterie and Acce one 

Joe Kirkpatrick, Proprietor 
PUROL PEP Phone 81 SEALED TIOLENE 

;11111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIII: I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllo'lllllllllllllllollllllllllllllllllll 111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111 
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Bob Kirkpatrick Art Love 

-8 FORD 
uth rized ale and crvice 

204 W . Washington Street 

Phone 6 Fairmount, Indiana 
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ILIFF OIL J). 

Dependable Linco Ga and Oil 

Corner First and Main Fairmount, Indiana 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''"''''"''''' ,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
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I1 DI L\ APOLI R I ~0. 

SCHOOL PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT 

222 East Ohio Street 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''n'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''': 

J 0 K E 

"How do you lik your n w , i:t r, Tommy'?" 
"Oh, she's all right, but there are a lot of things we needed wor ·e." 

A negro mini t r was pr 3ching on the horror: of helL 
"There shall be w eping and wailing and gna, hing of te th", he pro

phe:ied. "But ah ain't go no te th", moaned :Mandy. ''Teeth will be 
furni, hed", the minister a:sur d her. 

Phil-I rise arly ev ry morning to take my morning exercise. 
Man·in-I didn't know you took exerci~es. 
Phil-I don't but Ermie doe 

"Doesn't your mother ha\ e a pair'?" the lady a~kecl the boy who was 
at the door to borrow her scissors. 

"Yes", he replied, "but hers won't cut tin." 

··" 
Don-What would you ~:<ay if I blew you a kiss'? 
Katty-I'd say you were a very lazy fellow. 

A-Did you hear about the fellow who invented a device for looking 
through a brick wall'? 

B-No, ·what do s h call it? 
A-A window. 

Pogc thirf!J-n/1( 
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The old g ntleman did not try to help his wife into their new car 
as he u. ed to in the horse and buggy days. "You'r not so gallant 
as when I was a gal", . he told him. ".To'', he replied, "and you are not 
buoyant as when I was a boy." 

After the colored mini. ter had fini. hed his ermon on free . alvation 
h a~ked Brother mith to take up the collection. Immediately an old 
darkey ro e in the audience and :aid: "Par:on, I thought you .aid , al
\ ation was fr e-free as the water we drink." " alvation is fr e, 
Brother". replied the preacher, "Fr a· the wat r we drink. It's fre 
and water is free, but when >ve pipes it to you, you have to pay for the 
piping." 

John-Her niece is rather good looking. 
Herb-Don't say knc.es is, :ay knee are . 

~ .. ~ .. ~ 
Jane-Bob and I are engag d. 
Betty-You don't m an it. 
Jane-No, but he thinks I do. 

.~ '~ ~ 

" onvict 99, come out, your wife to f:'.C you." 
"\Vhich one?" 
"I . aid your wife. 
"Ye., but I am here for bigamy." 

~ ~ ~ 

herm-I'm sorry, • ir, but if you order only a leg of chicken we have 
to charge you for the whole bird. 

Georg -It': a good thing I didn't order a b ef :teak! 

Johnni -:\Iamma, what become. of a car when it geL· too old to run'! 
Mother- omebody sells it to your father . 

.. ~ 

"How could you find the penny I gave you so quickly?" 
Beggar-"I'm not the blind man. I am just sitting here whil he has 

gone to the movies. 

"My lands", exclaimed Tncle Rufe Fallow, of Grapevine Creek, a. 
he gazed at a . axophone di. play in a music . tore, "The things people 
smoke nowadays." 

Eu .... rl\ in;; ... tnnflt> h,· The l n fl m un po l , r; u~rn vin::- <'o .. lnd ia nnpoli". Incl . 
'l"hi IUJIIII &I printt'd l• :r J'lu • Bt ·lltou Ht · \ ·i t•\\ ~hop, Fo\\ lt•r. ln<l . 










